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rel which arc overdue oft tbN const en
their way from the Seuth, were halted t

by th FHeral guards, who then made h
Cartful inspection of their equipment
te make, sure they did net fish with
grappling Irons In the waters of the bay.

Ai the sun aree numerous Miinll craft
were, eeeu in the vicinity where the cargo
la bellevud te have been dumped, but
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Mls Isabel Rockefeller, daughter
of Rockefeller, arrhed en
Mauretanlit after an etensle

cruise on the .Mediterranean

men arrived just before the craft
abreast. .schooner captain,

seeing no te
Federal official's command te
permit them te aboard,

about his craft In the nairew channel
ntber coast guards. In the power- - headed hick whence he
ueati wnicn ovcrteou t.ie I'ominnnriie ' Again the reaM guards plied
yesterday, were en before them, their automobile rnn swiftly back

was permitted te anchor. ' te Longport Here they embarked In a
Tbe cbase fluid capture of the powerboat and. equipping themselves

eaoener was of liveliest in the ' with Mrvi e revolvers, took un the
of the local coast guards. Hear

lng".that the Comanche had te1
atop when hailed while ever
the Ocean City Leng- -
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HOTEL EXPOSITION

OPENS AT SHORE

First Ever Held in Atlantic City

Contains Nearly 200
Exhibits

$3000 LOSS FROM FIRE

Special nispateh te Kvrnlri PutiKe T.edeer
Atlantic City, April --u With nearly

exhibits, the first hotel exposition
ccr Held here was emeinuy epeneu en

t'c Steel l'ler this inemlnz. The affair
Is under the auspices of the
Hetel Men's Association. A feature of
the exposition is a fully equipped kitch-

en. There a dally will be
nnd served te the nrleus civic

clubs who will he honor guetts.

Ne longer will voters cast their ballets
and then wonder what It was all
if pltiiiH of the Second Ward Republi-
can Club mature. n business session
last night an edutntiennl committee was
appointed, with Martin Herr, n lawyer,
as (halnnan. The committee wi.r held
weekly sessions nnd explain te the mem-
bers the procedure followed in the

of the laws. While the club
consists only of men, women will be

te the classes.

A nasty fire, which for a time threat-
ened te destroy the Miller at 0
North tieergin avenue, nrekc out last

a shot was tiled bv the guard "ignc nuu save nru companies a nara
across the bow of the cieft, bringing fisht.

tils
ne iiruncnj in a iiiin"Bun,v irnmc
Ir located in n thlcklv built sep.

JLieaJalaeaes until she passed into the numerous bags and boxes thrown tinn. n.nl te owned lit Creuthnmcl
tortuous channels of the Inland water- - overboard. quickly. Meneel, who conduct the hotel. The

itemizing the was
from the schooner

Longport together go. Captain nnd
members coat
atatien, dashed Ventner

attention

bearded nnd searched
rem

off schooner nor ether
He
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Avenue

luncheon pre-

pared

about,

At

making

admitted

Cottage

building has been closed since early
last fall, and the cause of the blaze
is unknown. The damage te the build-
ing and contents was estimated by of-
ficials of the fire department at $3000.

Ilegardless of the fact that two

Victer supremacy is
the supremacy of
performance
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women investigator, attached te th9
staff of the local vice squad, testified
that she had gazed into their palms
and read their future in very "geed
English, Mrs. Mary Adams declared
yesterday in the Recorder's Court that
she "spoke no Kngllsh." She is de-
clared te be a native of Russia.

After predicting te one of the women
that several blendes were attempting
te break up her home, the sceress, it
is charged, offered te straighten out the
matter for the sura of lfl7, which y,

happened te be the amount the
"customer" held in her hand at the
moment. On the way te police head-
quarters, the palmist hinted that it
would be 'worth 60 te the operators
te help her out of the difficulty. Re-
corder Oeldcnburg fixed the fine at that
figure.

The entry of Mayer Themas Ij. Rey
mend Inte the fight for the Republican
nomination for the United States Senate
against Jeseph Ia Frellnghuysen, the
incumbent, will be ignored by the At-
lantic County Republican organization,

"Personally I favor the rcnomlna-tle- n

of Senater Frellnghuysen," de-
clared Enech L. Johnsen, County Col-
lector, who Is recognized as the county
leader. While the up-Sta- man Is
acknowledged te carry n heavy vote
in Essex County, leaders here say
Mr. Frellnghuysen will be the victor.

"They have arrested the wrong man,"
indignantly declnrcd Eugene Raymond,
Philadelphia lawjer, who was arrested
here Saturday, en a charge of illegally
transporting liquor.

According te Federal agents, Mr.
Ra.vmend was arrested In front of his
shore cottage, 33 Seuth Vermont
avenue, after he had signed for two
trunks. He was released under $5000
ball. J. France Vlzulz, who Is believed
te be. officially connected with one of
the Seuth American embassies, was also
arrested. He Is alleged te have checked
two trunks filled with expensive liquors
in Camden. These trunks were seized
and two ethers substituted. It was, ac-
cording te the autherftles, the latter
two for which Mr. Raymond signed.

VfllAT nOKS BOCAP SAY?
Prnbablv no writer of iperts has a flner

background et exrerlfnce upon which te ilrsw
than Wm. H. Kecap. Sperta Editor of th
trniic I.kdebs. Rnd Hat Hecap lini te
my en the bis crerta news et the day, every
morning-- In the l'UBLIC I,(PGin. "HAKE IT
A. HABIT." --idc.

Where purity of intonation, accuracy of pitch and all
ether such technical excellences are demanded the Victrela
has infinitely mere te offer than any ether instrument of
the sound-reproducin- g type. It meets the supreme tests of
music

Performance is the real end of all endeavor, and Victrela
performance itself proves net only a knowledge of music
nor the mastery of mechanical problems. It involves the
highest order of skill in physics, chemistry, acoustics, electri-
cal and mechanical engineering, metallurgy, weed-workin- g,

.

and an endless quantity of scientific experience.
When you buy a Victrela your investment is safe-

guarded te the utmost, and te buy an instrument which
is somewhat less than the best is te depreciate your own
dollar.

Victrelas $25 te $1500.
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VictrelaHIS VOICE Reg u. s. pat off.

Important Loek for these trade-mark- s. the lid. On the
m victor xaiKine jyiacnirie omeanv

Camden, New Jersey
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20 CARS DAMAGED

IN CAMDEN BLAZE

..- -

Second-Flo- er Oarage Burned
Out and One Firemen --

Is Injured

ALL APPARATUS CALLED OUT

The Interior of the second story of
the garage of Mrs. L. ,W. Campbell, at

North Second street, Camden,
was wrecked and twentv of the thirty
Ave automobiles In the building were
seriously damaged by fire early last
night. The 1eb3 was estimated at
$12,000, of which $10,000 was en auto-
mobiles. One fireman was Injured.

The fire was discovered nbntit A
o'clock by n watchman at the plant of
the Victer Talking Machine Company,
across the street from the the garage,
who saw flames sheeting through the
reef of the two-stor- y brick structure.
Immediately upon his arrival, Fire Chief
Carter sounded three alarms, which
brought out almost all the apparatus et
tup city. At tnet time one platoon or
firemen was belntr reltevrd. In con.
bcqiience both platoons responded te the
alarms and the 'force was double that
which ordinarily would be en duty.
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Alie auktri of the faaeiii F-- F LEMON

Mall 10 s penereus sample of
any of tliese If

supply you, write
Chemical

Philadelphia. Fa.
for Trade-Har- k

and
plain colors

plaid newest and
of

wide range styles and
in all sizes.

were $35
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frame buildings op either aide of, the
the Are appear extremely

angereuH., Hapld by the deublo
ferco confined the "flames .te the second

and the within
an hour and a' half. A a

Ilese'man Abraham Cairns. nfKrtglne
Company Ne. G, was cut by falling glass
and was treated at' Cooper Hetlptal.

Delegates, virtually
every Jewish ledge, fraternity nnd

'in Camden County, at a
meeting last night elected Freeholder

Tarter, of the Seventh Ward,
Camden, delegate from the Camden dis-

trict te represent Hebrews of Cam-
den at the American National Jewish
Congress, which will convene In

next month. As the delegate
from Camden, Freeholder Tarter will
be among. the 400 membera of the con-

gress from every part of the United
who will discuss and attempt te

.solve problems nffcctlng Judaism here
and abroad. At the midyear meeting of
the Congregation of Sens of Israel Syn-
agogue. Eighth nnd Sycamore streets.
Mr. Tarter Was elected
president of the congregation.

As delegate Freeholder Tarter suc-

ceeds Abe Fuhrman, who has been
Cnmdcn'a te the national
body for several Dr. Solemon
Gravzel, rabbi of Beth-E- l Synagogue,
I'arkslde, was elected chairman of the
Camden Jewish Congress Committee.
Herman Natal was chosen secretary
and Hyman Bloem treasurer.

An application, was rondo In the
Comden Court of Chancery yesterday
by Lawyer T. Harry Hewland te hare
a receiver appointed for he Friars'
Gas Company, et Maple 8'naue. It was

"Simpy WenJnhr-S-ay Relani

uMy Face Is My

Sir," She Said
Ne face can be pretty if the

is bad. And no complexion
can be bad if you use

F-- F LEMON COLD CREAM
F.-- F LEMON CLEANSING CREAM
F-- F LEMON MASSAGE CREAM

The pure Lemen for the whitening, tonic, stimulating effect en the face
the purest, smoothest cream te eeften the skin and make it velvety.
One week's use then ask your looking glass hew much your complexion
has been Improved.

At all Drug Stermt, Department Stere and all Beauty Parler
Four sizes: 50, 65, 85 cents and $1.25

SOAP

for
creams. your dealer

can't
Friedrich-Fricdric- h

Loek the

Coats, Suits
Dresses
Skirts
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Dresses
A group of embroidered and beaded models,
in Crepe and Georgette; also sport
models in all the popular colors and fabrics.

They wsre up te $55.00

Reduced te m
Afternoon Dresses of Crepe,
Crepe Renec and Peiret; braid, embroidery and
bead trimmed models in the new draped effects.

were up to $89.50

Reduced te m
Afternoon and Dresses, of Georgette,
Crepe Rema and Canton Crepe; beautifully beaded.

were up te $110

Reduced te

Spert Coats
of tweeds, herringbones Eng-

lish mixtures; and
effects; the

smartest the season's models.

A very of
colors,

They te $49.50

Reduced te

$25 & $35

mfcaa
work,

extinguished

representing
or-

ganisateon

Leuis

Phila-
delphia

States

unanimously

representative
terms.

com-
plexion

Canten

Crepe Rema, Canten

MOT

m

All 1st
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charged the company is net functioning,
tnni me eracers anu uireciera nv

and-tha- t the plant is deserted,
ntthouguMfcanepurntc at 'short notice.
It was stated te hove the property or
assets sold te satisfy judgments would
work a hardship en the stockholders.
The company was engaged In manufac-
turing products out of crude oil. ., , jf

Twe watches valued et S)0..?Tcrc
stolen from the home of Benjamin H.
Smith, 710 New street, Camden.
Thieves also robbed the home of hi S.
White, 050 'Berkley street, of $00 and
a few artlctes of value. .

Oil charges of malicious mischief,
Rebert Cellins, twenty-nin- e years old,
of i!04 Seuth Second street, Camden,
was held in $000 bail by Recorder
Stockbeuse yesterday. The complaint
was .made by Leuis McFarland, of 20:.'
Mlckle, street, who alleged Cellins
hurledn brick through his barbershop
window

u
. HuH Wrecever $5000 damages was

hreughtHn Camden yesterday by Hugh
Hicks against the Public Service, Rail-
way Company for Injuries received
when" u' conductor slammed n doer in his
face.-'- ' He alleges he wai thrown heavily
Inte thal'street, suffering lacerations 'of
the'., scalp and Internal injuries. He
charges' the trolley company was negli-
gent, because, he alleges, the conductor
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Meney which collected
Arms of Camden -

.....u.. "ii-- i ib Bwien ey thlw.who robbed, the Jieuse et
Fred Ven BlvcrTean
this The robbers gained
trance by forcing n rear window. Thai
also stele a geld watch which had V&l

te Mr. Ven Ndda byS.
Itlver Club ?S!

money for the Udbeen raised at a card purty. -

After visiting the Ven ,Nclda hemi Ithe robbers forced pntrnnec te the hnml )
of Rgber,t Sell, 3307 Itlver wad, irt3 I
they a geld watch, V

and, ether articles
i

nxerclse.i nt tii ...j '.

untlng class of Camden High Schoel' i
will take place June 22. The
uaie was sec at ine session 01 the Calawt ,fl
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Special Netice
te rleusecleaners

Your wool blankets, can be
cleaned, freah, soft and fleecy by our

cleaning we store in moth-
proof until fall.

Lace curtains or heavy hangings can
also be cleaned and pin-
holes, or any There is no

for --it's fart of our service.
All articles insured fire and theft until delivered te you

I.HERZOGvVCO.
Germantown's & Cleaners

5904
Ger. 03-9- 2
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Dresses, Coats, Wraps
The Following Groups Regular

Savings of$10 te HO

Afternoon

They

Evening

They
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Coats, Capes and Wraps
Capes Wraps

Canten
Crepe, Gerena and ether

fabrics popular
Individual models colors and
styles, including embroidery, fringe

effects.

were $75 $125

$59-5- 0 $85

Purchases Billed June.
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had.'bceh

Sheltering

Council..
Nclda'."ft300

morning.

presented
Delaware Yachtsmen's

charltable Institution

"obtained 'iSS!
stickpins

Commencement

Tliursday,

thoroughly
made

process.
After them

compartments

renewed without
marks injury.

charge storage
against

Dyers
Germantown Avenue
Phene.

Stock

veldyne, duvetyn,
seft-tcxlu- re

They

Reduced

&
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Lingerie
Sweaters
Negligees

Specials
Fer Tomorrow

Sweaters
of pure silk

Specially Pritti

$10.95
of chiffon, mohair, Tuxedo
model; silk trimmed.
Spttlallf Pritti

$7.50
of imported mohair, slip-e- n or
Tuxedo style.
Specially Priced

$4.50
Spert Skirts

of tweeds, checked ratine and
prunella; plain and pleated
models.
Specially Priced at

$7.50

Step-I- n Drawers of Georgette,
trimmed with a lnce und foet-inj,- ',

in orchid, flesh nnd peucli.

Specially Priced at

$3.95
Vest Chemise te match, Nfle

Breakfast Coats
of Satin, attractively
trimmed with ruching.
Specially Priced et

$4.95

HiiaMigaRiMl22022-2- 4 Walnut StreetisHwa
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